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Jo tctgu ctu 0.
ARRIVAL OF. THE

CAMBRIA
tUTfcST LONDON AND CONTINENf AL II.

TEIXIOEiVCE.

The steamer Cambria; resrhed her wharf
bout sunset on Friday evening. By her we

hare London and Lfrerpool papers both to the
td instant, inclusive.

The news is of considerable importance.
The New York theatrical liot is the theme

of much comment in the English and French
papers. i w :..

7 he JJukeot st. Albans uiod at his resi
dence in London the first week in May. lie
was best known as having a title to marry
the rich Mrs. Coutts, and a sinecure of some

12,000 a year as hereditary Grand Falconer.
He was the descendant of King Charles II.
The annuity of 10,000 a year which Mrs-Coutt- s

settled upon him for life goes to Miss
fiurdett Coutts.

The brave Romans still sustain themselves

against their numerous foes. The spirit of

their manifestos is admirable.
Rt. Hon. Sir Edward Knatchbull, of Eng

land, is dead.
M. Dupin, a Conservative, was elected to

the Presidency of the French National As-

sembly, on the 1st instant. At London it is

considered a favorable omen, and tho funds

advanced.

The Committee of thirty of the Frankfort
Assembly had pronounced unanimously in fa-

vor of the proposition of M. VVeseendruk to

transfer to Stuttgardt the sittings of the Na-

tional Assembly, and 80 members bad given
their written consent to go there.

The fortress of Buda, opposite the city of

Pesth, has fallen into the hands of the Hun-- 1

garians after a severe conflict. It was car--

ried by assault. The report of the capture of

Fiume, in Croatia, by the Hungarians, does

not appear to be confirmed. The defeat of a
Russian division by Bern is in doubt.

Tut New York Riot. The London Times
appears quite gratified that the Republicans
of the United States have had a riot as well
as all the monarchies of Europe.

From Hie London Sicttot.
All the tendencies of the day, throughout

Europe, seems to be for war, hastening on-

ward with no tardy approach. Losing ground
in Hungary, Austria has invited the aid of
Russia ; and the Emperor Nicholas instantly
advances with the declaration that ho comes
to put down the spirit of disorder by which
he evidently means the spirit opposed to the
status quo and to the rule of Absolutism.
That spirit includes the leaning to Constitu-

tional Monarchy which has been manifested
even in the Cabinet of Vienna. Nicholas re-

gards himself as summoned not only by Fran-

cis Joseph, but also by events; and he thinks
the time has come for redressing the distur
bed balance of power by putting down the
spirit of free government.

His greatest antagonist sets the advance
and understands it. The position of France
is anomalous but by no niraiis incompatible
with a war of resistance if nut aggression.
Louis Napoleon has made a bo J stroke to

suppoit Moderation, and has placed an army
for that purpose in Rome. It stems to have
been a mistake; thn FVpe, who is the legiti
mate head of Modeiatisra In the Eternal
City, cannot bo replaced by President Bona
parte's troops ; the soldiers fraternize with
those whom they were sent to attack ; and
the government at Paris is fain to devise a
new mission for its army. The French Army
at Rome is an army without a mission that
has to be filled in. Gen. Ondinot's "untow- -

ard event," M. Leon Puncher's faux pas at
the elections, and still more disastrously the
aspect of irresolution and vacant thought
betrayed by President Bonaparte's Cabinet,
have shaken it to pieces. At this juncture,
M. Joly proposes in the Assembly a resolu
tion equivalent to a declaration of war against
Russia. Gen. Cavaignac will not co that
length, but he proposes a resolution equiva-

lent to a preparation for war. Ministers op-

pose both motions, and desire to proceed to
the order of the day ; they ure beaten by 450
to 53. General Cavaisnac'a resolution is car
ried by 436 to 184 ! Thus as Russia advan-

ces Irom the north-eas- t. France stands to her
arms.

Now what is the slate of the field that is
Europe to be occupied by these two lead-
ing forces! Germany is in a state of chaos
If France make her sincerity apparent, the
German people will side with her. Hungary
will accept her alliance. Turkey and Italy.
Fiance has an army at Rome, which all but
mutinies rather than assail her Roman
ren she will gladly march against Radet-k- y

and Russia, and be the nucleus of a "real
combined army of Italy. Poland is loose
Holland probably will ba neutral, and Belgi-
um, if she is wise. What will Demnaik do!

Swedeu and Norway 1 nay, ultra-pacif-

England 1 The ardor of war gains upon Eu.
rope like the fire on the prairie. ,

IRELAND.
Duauw, May Sl.Tlu Potato Crop

There is a complete dearth of news this
morning. All hope are now directed to the
growing harvest, which so far promises to be
one or more than average abundance, with,
however, one fearful drawback, namely, the
prospect of a fourth failure of the potato crop.
The fatal disease, it seems, has already shown
itself in two instances, and in districts where
it it said a greater breadth of land than usual
has been laid down with the orop.

HUNGARY AND AUSTRIA.

Th Victor? la R.tkrathiina Pass.

The Democratic Pacifiqu has private and
authentio advices from Hungary, which con-
firm the repotted victory of Bein over the
Russian in the Roiheniliurtn Pass, in Tran-
sylvania. The reason why there is any
doubt or obscurity j,j, regarj , l9Cm
movements in Hungary w, that the Austrian
authorities take all possible means of sup-
pressing intelligence from lhat qnarler.':

The Deimratu affirms positively that .
Russian advanced guard suffered a fheek
wear Jablunka, soma thirty miles 1torn Cra,
row, is eooseqoeoee ( which a division laid

down its arms, abandoning its aitillcjy, with
horses and equipage, its baggagfl, munitions
and material of war.' j

In the defiles of Eperies, Dembinski has
beaten the Russians, and driven the wholo
body, which was advancing by the route back
beyond the Carpathians, all the northern gor-

ges of which range he now occupies.
But a victory which even the Austrian go-

vernment journal do liot '(tap' W dn', '

the Democratic, is that-gaine- by Bern over a
Russian division of 2S,6oO mon, '"'keeking an

entrance into Transylvania by the Rolhen.

thurm (Red Tower) pass. lt' allowed the

enemy to penetrate to the very extremity of

the vallev. where ho was ready to receive

them behind aome .orlifieatious which, he

had erected for the purpose. , V hilo the Rus-

sians were attacking these works the Sackler

mouhiaincrs
r suddenly appeared on tho

heights of the defile, thus threatening both

and the rear of the enemy, whom they de

stroyed by rolling mcks upon them from

above Terrible confusion instantly appear--

ed in the ranks of the Imperial force, and a
flight instantly took place among them, lea-

ving a third of their wlmle number on the

field of battle.
The Hamburger Correspondent announces

the inrcm of Bern in these- terras: "Bern

has swept the froniiur of Russian troops from

Tcnzin to Knblo. Moro than 70 Russian

officers hat cwm over to the Hungarians.

The Hungarians mean to avoid a pitched bat-tie- ."

The Dtrnatrnfic Pacifiqur also publishes a
letter from Cracow, dated May 21, which
says:

"Bern, who at first had a handful of 'insur-gents- ,'

has now an armv of more than 60,000
men and 200 cannon. Kirunn and Arsa have
been to us ptccious arsenals of men and arms
Tne Russians ask nothing better than to be
disarmed as soon as they are away from the
authority of their Generals. The advantages
which Rem has gained are astonishing, es-

pecially from the 7th to the 10th of May.
Demliiiiski has also beaten tho Russians on
the Polish soil of Gallicia. In a former let-

ter I announced to you the presence of note-
worthy strangers (French and English) at
head-quarter- but I was beneath the reality

there are Americans theie also.

THE AIORXCAIT.
SUNBURY.

SATURDAY JINE 23, 1?I0.

II. D. MANSER, Editor ond Proprietor.

NOTICE. As the late firm of Masser k
Eisely was dissolved in March IS4R, and tho
books left in the hands of H. R. Masser for
collection, persons are hereby notified to set-

tle with and pay over to tho said II. H. Mas-eo- r
any balance due for advertising or sub-

scription to tho American.

F.DITOR'S TABLE.

Business Notices.

Godets Lady's Book, asu thi; America.
Those of our readers who would like to subscribe
fur tl is elegant monthly periodical, can now do so

at a very small cost. The Lady's Book is pub-

lished at $3 per annum, but as tn inducement,
which wc are enabled, to hold out by means of an
arrangement with the publishers, we will furnish
the Lady's Book and the Nunbury .American, one

jear for 3,50 cash in advance, to those who msy
wish to subscribe.

A will be seen by im advertisement in our col-

umns this week, Henry Wcise and Augustus H.
Clement have entered into partnership, in carry-

ing on the saddle and harness making business,

and respectfully invito their customers to call st
the shop occupied by Mr. Clement.

DEATH or POLK.

Our readers will perceive by our columns,
that another of our distinguished men has
been called from time to eternity. There
had been rumors tor a week past, that Mr.
Polk was dangerously ill, at JS'ashville,
which place be had adopted as his future
residence. It was at first reported that he
had an attack of cholera, but it appears that
he died on the 15th inst. of a diarrhaa, a
disease incident to the Southern country,
and of which Hon. Felix Grundy, his late
cotemporary, also died, several years since.
Mr. Polk was a man of unblemished moral
character. lie possessed a strong and vigo-

rous, thoujh not a brilliant intellect, to
which he united uutiring industry, which
has been the secret of success with most
of our distinguished men. Mr. Polk was
an able politician and possessed a thorough
knowledge of the masses. As an orator,
hi style was clear and impressive. His
administration was one of the most event,
ful in the history of our government, and in

which the Mexican war, will always occu-

py a prominent position. When the pre.
judict-- s incident to political strife shall have
been dissipated, and the heat of parly con-

flict shall have subsided, justice will be
done to his character and administration.

James Knox Polk was born in Mecklen.
burgh county, North Carolina, November
2d, 1895, and at the lime of his decease
was 53 years and 7 months old. Some ac-

counts make his ancestors Irish, others
Scotch. He studied law in Tennessee, was
sent to the Legislature of that State, after
wards to Congress, was elected Speaker in
1833, and was in 1837. In 1814
was elected President of the United States.
His subsequent career is well known. An.
drew Jackson stated, in 1844, that be bad
known James K. Polk from his boyhood,
and lhat "a citizen more exemplary in his
moral deportment, more punctual and ex-

act in business, more energetic and manly
in the expression of his opinions, and more
patriotic, does not live." Mr. Polk had no
children. His wife survives him. She is

daughter of Joel Childem, of Tennessee.
Mr. Polk was a member of the Presbyte.
ma Church. - ';

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN
CORRECTION.

By typographical error in the result of
the Jate Military elections, we made the

vote" of the Bush Gray 28 for Watson,

Brig. General, and 23 for Major Kase, U
Brigade Impector. Major Kiss's rote should

have been 33. We probably owe an apolo-

gy to Major Kase, who commanded the

Battalion, in not noticing tbe fact. Having

been kept in our office all day, we saw

none of thcofficeraexceptingGen. Watson,

tt was with tome difficulty we got the lit-

tle information we gave. There is a pre-

sumption that editors have an intuitive

knowledge of almost every thing that trans-

pires.' This is a jrrand mistake. We can't

give unless we receive."

BEN. TOM Tlll MB.

Our readers will, no doubt, be pleased

to hear that the renowned Gen. Tom

Thumb will hold a Levee at the Court House

in this place, on Saturday, the 30th day of

June. He is one of the greatest curiosittes
of the age, weighing only 15 pounds is

17 years old, and but 28 inches bigh. He
has been exhibited in Europe, and received

many valuable presents from Kings and
Nobles, among which, is a Miniature Car.

riage and a pair of beautiful small ponies,
presented by Queen Victoria. We have
seen the General in Philadelphia, where
he drew large and crowded houses. He
only exhibits in the country, in conse
quence of the prevalence of the cholera,
in tbe cities. See the advertisement in
another column.

CALIFORNIA

The steamship Crescent City has arrived
from San Francisco with news from the 1st

of May. She brings about one million of
dollars worth of gold. Col. Hughes says,

about two millions more crossed the Isth-

mus, during the month of May. New gold

placers are discovered every day. From
two to four ounces is a days work, worth
from $30 to $60. Col. Hughes has suc-

ceeded in locating an excellent rail road
survey, from Navy Bay to Panama, 46 miles
in length, no grade exceeding twenty feet

to the mile, and plenty of materials. It
will be completed in about two years.

THE ROHAN HEPl'DLIC.

There is a stern and unyielding deter
mination on the part of the Republicans in
Rome, never to permit the Pope to wield
the temporal power of the state. They are
willing to receive the Pope as the head
of the church, and restore him in his spirit
ual power; but they have a horror and
surfeit of priestly rule, and never will sub-

mit to a clerical government. The conduct
of the French government in sending an

army against the Romans is inexplicable,
unless we find the key in a desire on the
part of Louis Napoleon, the French Presi-

dent, to overthrow republicanism in France
and establish himself permanently on the
throne of his uncle. The utter hopeless-

ness of this he will now see by the over-

whelming defeat of his Ministry, in the
French parliament. The great body of
the French people are indignant that their
soldiers have been led against their brother
republicans, who are more likely to frater-
nise with, than fight against the Romans.
The French government will be compelled
to recall their army, or probably turn their
arms against the combined powers of Austria
and Russia, who have united their forces to
put down the gallant Hungarians in their
struggle against Austrian despotism. The
following is an extract of a letter from
Mazzini on the part of the Romans, addres-
sed to the agent of the French government.
It breathes a fixed determination to carry
out the measures of the revolution :

"Theie is at the bottom of every heart a
determination the most profound to accom-
plish ihn destruction of the temporal power
of the 1'ope. All bear the same hatred to
the government of priests, under whatever
form it may be presented. I say hatred, not
to men, but to tho Government. Towards
individual our people, thank God since the
commencement of the Republic, have ever
been generous : but Ihe idea of a clerical
govHrnment, of a pontiff kinp, sots us in a
rage. We shall tight to the last apainst all
pjojects of a restoration. Riyht and left are
agreed. All with one voice exclaim, 'The
temporal power of the Pope is at an end."

If" To Preserve Stbawbejiries fbesh.
As this delicious fruit is now in season,

we publish lor the benefit of our readers,
the following recipe to preserve them for
winter use, when, we have been informed,
if probably put up, they are almost as fresh
and as highly flavored as when plucked
from the stem;

First pick you berries clean and put them
iu a bottle, and put in with them as much
powdered loaf sugar as will form a good
syrup. Cork them up perfectly light and seal
them over with wax. They should be kept
in a eool place. ,

FLANIXU MACHINE.

Our enterprising townsman, Mr. Ira T.
Clement, has procured one of Woodworth's
patent planing machines, which ha is now
putting up in bis steam Saw Mill at this
place. This will prove a great convenience
to this neighborhood and the neighboring
towns on the Susquehanna. The machine
will rip, plane, and plough and grove,

5,000 feet of flooring in a day. It
will be in operation in few days.

. NOTICC TO TAX PATERS.
We hav been requested to stats by the

Commissioners of the county, that the usual
abatement of 5 per cent will be allowed
on the state tax, if payment is made on or
before the 25th day of July next. An
abatement of 5 per cent to some of our tax
payers, will save them as much as the cost
of their newspaper.

U7" Goners Lady's Book. The July
number of this beautiful periodical is got

Up in splendid style. Godey is determined
to excel and will leave nothing undone to
make the Lady's book, the crack periodical
of tbe country. , The present number is

embellished with four fine engravings, be
tides several handsooie wood cuts, and con--
Uina twenty more pages of matter than
any other periodical published in Phila-

delphia. By a notice at the head of our
editorial columns, it will be seen that the
Lady's book can be had, through us, at a
very small cost. . it

tty We are much indebted to our old

friend, Gem Jesse C. Horton, for several
hundred weight of superior flower, ground
at his mill, from wheat of his own raising.
Were lie candidate for any office short of

the Presidency, wc should be strongly in-

clined to vote for him. But Jesse lives at
home on that beautiful cottage farm, which
for a cheerful and unambitious mind, pos-

sesses more charms than even the White
house.

CHOLERA DESPATCH EH.

New York, June 18 The report of the
Board of Health y show a great increase
of cases over yesterday's report, but the limi-

ted number of fatal cases, compared wilh
he reports heretofore given, exhibits a mas-

tery over theepidimie by Ihe medical faculty.
Forty-tw- o eases have occurred during the

twenty-fou- r hours ending noon sev-ente-

of which proved fatal. Yesterday
the report stood, twenty-si- x cases, eighteen
deaths.

St Louis, Jhne 19. Great alarm contin-

ues 10 exist here on account of the increase
of the cholera several physicians have been
prostrated, and some have died. On Thurs
day, the number of interments reported by
nine cemetries was eighty-seve- sixty-nin- e

of w hich were cases of death by cholera ; on
Friday, in seven cemetries, the interments
number fifty-seve- forty-seve- n of which
were deaths by the cholera. The total nnoj- -

ber of deaths by cholera, for the week end
ing Thursday, was two hundred and sixty- -

seven.
Cincinnati, June IP. There were ts

in this city on Saturday, twenty
from cholera and twenty-thre- e from other
diseases. '

Nashville, Tenn., June 18. Twenty-thre- e

deaths from cholera in this city yester-
day.

FsANxroRT, Ky. The cholera in this city
was said to be increasing on Saturday, but
we were unable to obtain a report of the
cases.

Lexington, Ky.-Th- ero were several deaths
in this city from cholera on Saturday.

New York, June 19. Forty-on- e cases and
ten deaths are reported at noon a
slight decrease of both cases and deaths over
yesterday's report.

Boston, Juno 19. No cases have, as yet,
been reported here.

A NOTED Bl nci.AU SHOT.
On the 3d instant, Juilji Alexander Wal.

ker, of New Orleans, had an encounter in his
room with a noted burglar, whom ho shot.
The particulars are given in the Crescent as
follows :

On Saturday night, about midnight, Mrs.

Walker, the lady of Judge Alexander Walker
residing in Melpomene street, perceived that
a ladder had been placed at the window of
their bed-roo- in the second story of the
building, and immediately awoke tho Judge.
He searched the room, but could find no one
in it, and was entering an adjoining apart-men- t,

wilh a revolving pistol in one hand and
a light in the other, when he saw tho shadow
of a man. The fellow instantly sprang at
him, with a knifo in his hand, and seizing
the arm of the Judge by which he held tho
light, the candle full to the floor. In the
momentary struggle tho Judge clapped tho
pistol to the man's head and pulled the trig-

ger, but it missed fire. The explosion of the
cap, however, frightened him, and releasing
hold, he sprang back a step or two, upon
which the pistol was thrice tired at him with
success. After the first shot, he commenced
retreating towards tho window. The first
and second were fired at him wilh his face
to tho Judge, and Ihe third when he turned
his back to tHcape through the window,
from which he fell to the ground powerless.
The watch was now called and tho man was
found to be a nero, who has been a noted
desperado, and one of tho most skilful burg-
lars in this city for years. His name is Isain
He was the propei ly of the late Dr. Slade,
and is now owned, we understand, by Mr.
Hughes. On his being taken to the watch
house, it was found that every shot took elect
the three balls passing through his neck. He
is not expected to live. A large bundle of
articles he had gathered in the houso was
found in the yard, among which was a bust
of Macready, the celebrated delineator of hu-

man passions, showing that the fellow had
some appreciation fur the fine arts.

Statistics or thk Cholera- .- During the
last week, including yesterday, thirteen
cases of Asiatic cholera have been reported
to the Board ot Health, six ol which proved
fatal. Six of the cases were in the City, two
in Southwark, two in Kensington, one in
the Northern Liberties, one in Spring Gar-
den, and one on board of a vessel opposite
Port Richmond. Three or four of them
were females, two of whom died, and one
a child eight years of age, who also died.
The week or ten days previous, the report-
ed cases were ten, and five deaths making
a total since the first appearance of the die.
case in our city on the 30th ult., of twenty-thre- e

cases and eleven deaths.

, Who Distovebed the Sixruva Remedy 1

There appears to be some dispute among
the Allopathists and Homcrphatists as to
who first discovered the Sulphur remedy
for the cholera. The Many Atlas we think
has settled the matter, by awarding the
credit to the illustrous Squeers, master of
Dotheboy's Hall, and who daily administer-
ed to his pupils, a mixture of sulphur and
molasses, tot tbe double purpoe of abaiting
tneir appetites and purifying their humors!

JOURNAL.
Habit -- Some one says that "habit is second

nature," and we shouM suppose it may bejfor
we observe that, w (ten a person has once ta
ken up the habit of advertising he can never
break it off, and even wondorsthat he had not
fallen into the habit before. '

i

. 5 Cholera at New York, June 20th, 30

cases death IS.""" -

.,. - torcspon&cncc.

We have furnished our readerj with se-

veral letters from some of our young friends
on their way to California, by the long
and circuitous route around the Cape. The
following is an extract of a letter from

Alex. J. Frick, son of Geo. A. Frick, Esq.,
of Danville, who has taken the short route
across the Isthmus. It is addressed to a

relativp, a lady of Danville. It pives an
interesting account of the crowd of specu-

lators congregated at Panama:

Panama, April 11, 1849.
Drar- -

Ero this reaches you, I cxprct and hope to
be on the Pacific speeding to San Fiancisco.
Unavoidable detentions have kept us on the
isthmus" until this time, when wo shoulil

have been in California. Now we feci much
easier in regard to reaching that country,
than at any titno for more than a month back,
as but few vessels had arrived in this port,
and those were instantly seized by speculators
who immediately set up the price of passage

beyond tho reach of money, most persons
having left home expecting to be ablo to go
through on board steamers, which were to be
regular in trips and sufficient to take passen-

gers as fast ns they should arrive at Panuma.
In other cases one person would buy nearly
all the Tickets for a vessel and immediately
set up the price beyond the original invest-

ment, in this way thoee who had money and

were willing to be humbugged, and swindled
succeeded in sliding in before ihose who
had herhnps been here a long time awaiting
an opportunity to get away, their money
dwindling less and less every day. This has
in many cases driven men to the gaming-
table, in the vain hope of there obtaining the
wherewith, to proceed on their journey, but
are soon robbed of tho little they had, and
left beggars in a foreign country, no one, after
learning how they had become so, being
willing, and few able to help them. There are
a great many, as I said before, who are here
beggars. What is to become of them 1 They
will certainly find means of going ono way
or the other. Robberies and other crimes are
seen to follow this state of afTairs. Nothing
of this kind has occurred, as yet, thnt I am
aware of, and I hope they shall not, at leas:

until I leave it. We, that is Wm. Tenn
Mining Company, have secured tickets in the
ship "Niatnic," which arrived here last Sa-

turday evening and will probably sail about
the liOih of this month.

April 12.

Yesterday I clambered up n mountain situ-

ate about one half milo above the tuwn, eal.
led Cerro Do Lancoon, it is about 800 feet
high and commands a splendid view of the
surrounding country and of the bay, which is
studded with Islands from which the town is

supplied with fruit and the few vegetables
which are brought to this market. Tho as-

cent is very steep and as 1 neared the sum-

mit, there was no tree or foliage to screen
me from the almost overpowering rays of tho
sun, I hastened the summit, took one look

and was about to commence the dpscent, for
I could no longer endure tho heat, when

a cloud obscured tho sun and a light
breeze springing up, I sat mc down and for
about fifteen minutes enjoyed one of the
most beautiful sights I bad ever witnessed,
more beautiful from the novelty. It is not
like a view from Bald Top, from which you
can see an American town, cultivated fields
with tho Susquehanna winding through ; but
a wild uncultivated country, on ono side
naught is to bo seen but the tfps qt the (ever-

green) trees, so thick and matted together lhat
it would seem impossible for tho sun to send
his light through them, and in the distance a
small brook, without a sign of habitation near
it coursing its way to the sea, tho whole as
it were closed up in impassable mountains.
Another view far down Ihe coast, near the
site of "old Panama' There uro thousands
of acres of land which is cleared and has
been cultivated, but is now untitled, liefore
me lay the present city of Panama, and be-yo-

tho va which, when the sun shone,
glistened like a sheet of silver.

April 13.

This is my day for cooking; this morning
we had for breakfast fried mush, coflee,
pilot-brea- and the cold remains of a shin of
beef, from which we had previously made a

kettlo of soup. This afternoon I intend giv-

ing them boiled rioo cold, fried bacon, hard
bread, and ten. for dinner and supper.

Fish are abundant in the market here. We
ate at our table at which nine sit, 370 fish at
one meal. You may judge from this that our
appetites and health are pretty good. I at-

tended divine service (Episcopal) last Sunday,
the room was largo and well filled. Many
went forward and partook of the communion.

Your affectionate Nephew,
A.J. FRICK.

COMMLLNICATIOXS.

II. B. Masscr, Esq.,

Dear Sir: Allow me, through your col-

umns, to present to the Democratic party as
a candidate for the olFice of Register and Re-

corder, the name of John W. Miles of Nor-

thumberland. Mr. Miles has long been
known to the people of this couuty, as a busi-

ness man of rare acquisitions and undoubted
integrity. To first rate abilities and business
habits, may be added his unflinching Dem-
ocracy, and all those qualifications which
render him eminently worthy tbe support of
staunch Democrats and good men.

It is sincerely to be hoped that the county
convention will nominate a man who to
moral worth may bring thaV political char-
acter and strength which will insure a bril-

liant triumph to ihe part v.
' "' 5Truly, Yours,

A VOTCK Or NOTRDMICSLAWB

4

Mr. Editor : Th
wean! Ul iir,Irwin having created a vacancy In the Renter

...uucuHuaraonice ot this county, which
the people will have to supply at the cominir
election, permit us, to recommend through

vo.umns ..onn r. l'orsel for that office.
Purse! was a candidate upon the Demo-

cratic ticket at the last election, and defeated,
and we think it an act of but shrer justice to
him, to give him another chance. Mr. Pur
sol has had several years experience in the
Office as a clerk, and is in every way calcu
lated tO make a OOOd and obliirinrr nflVnr' '
He is poor having spent nearly all he was
worth in the late election, and many who

ornoFOil him then, arc now nnvion1v
in favor of his having another chance. The
sympathy of the people is decidedly in his
favor in our part of tho county, not only on
account of hi lale defeat, but also because
he has always been a warm and consistent
Democrat, doing all he could for the party
on all occasions. Wo bespeak for him an-

other chance and fajr play.
Lower Avrcsta.

Mr. Editor: Alio us to recommend
throueh your valuable pnper, Maj r WM. L.
DEWART, of Stnibnry, ns a candidate for
the next Legislature. Ithnsbeen the custom
of late years by the Democratic party of this
county to choose their Representative ulltr-nalel- v

from either side of llio river, and as the
Futks have had the member for the last 2

years, it now belongs to the. lower end. And
in fact it is ceded by them to this side. We
know of no man w ho wo would more cheer-

fully recommend to the Democratic portion
of this comity than Mr. Duwart ; hois a man
of pure democratic pi inciplcs; lie has always
battled in tin good cause, and we are sure
that ha would attend to the interest of his
constituents, and go in fur the great principle
of "doing the greatest good for the greatest
number.'1 There are many principles of great
interest now- - ngitaling the public, and we

j want a man of a strong mind to represr-n-t us,

one whoso ow n inlrrcsis r.or tlwsc of any
clique or faction would cor:tiul him. nnd such
a one we find in the .Major. I!y publishing
this you will confer a favor on many.

Democrats of Jai kson.

d i i: i) ,
In this phirr, on Sunday last, Mrs. ELIZA-

BETH HARRISON, wife of Samuel H.irison,
aged about 20 yeais.

GEN. TOM THUMB.

THIS DISTINGUISHED MAN IN MINIATURE

lVctcMt'f? only 15 I'nitnrfu, IT rnri nf
ARfr itnrt hut U Jtirliea lllsli,

IlOYtl .t ' l'v (itt'ft i. trtiti unH nil iirrj
pal t'roMnrti "(Unf hmi unrt u tm lin" ps,rlurm'if
(pf rr- O.iMMI.fMffi ,.f t fr, r. fairing the tn! l jrai
WllthnlMr- - I KV f tin

COURT HOUSE, SUN'fiURY,
Saturday Afternoon and Kv:ninf, June CO.

Poitively f ir Hnv only,
not ns or i xiiidition.

ArTPitsooK, from 3 in A o'clock,
KvrsiNa, " 8 to "
Djors rprn Imlf on hour in ndvnr.ee.
C7 The Central rhibi! i:i Novthurr.W-l.iml- ,

Monday, July 2.1, nnj Danvilic, Joly
'nl ami 4 id.

THE LITTLE GENERAL
tVILL AFTFAR IX AIL OP HIS rKRFOPM A NC Ei

Im lnd-n-

snvrn. rNv, mrifN fT.TTT. I!
virt nfi'f.ni STCH.tn PO.AflM P :

HIK.nt.lt ll K I UK liKKAT, Kr llr .l.o
iMi4f h s.'in i n covi i'n,nr) in,

H.MHNT rOI'UT IMlkK.4.
(Vim lt-- l'r ijr.t . f;ni fn Virt.rtu j IV. TTinRtp

ftu.nicl the Kiriirh i '.Mr imla. the f.ii iromf l(u
,a,nd all tic pinri. .I n. r,.,l llrnit. No
l il.tj of Hik.i i:l. ..fcrttv

lic.l in ull Im mirliij-eu- t
M Wjw. l.li.f. anj

CKALLER THAN" ANY INFANT
That Ever Walke-- Alone.

Tt!P M.lirir.F.NT inF.fcr.NT Ji wrt s t;rnvr Fito.i i m. hinu crti vs
AVu NOB II.IJ j-

- OF HTtOf j, Wli.L ri. '
i.vinr.ii u

ths tEArnrri.mixiati'im: i:ii'ipagk!

v ' inn i r mini m- -'

Pr.sntid hv Qnivn Wt. j of r Sm.ltet Uxor, in (,p Vtf,.l. un. I I I,..,,., nrtnl .v Ifin
i nsrhmsn sn.l I i, en v. ,11 ).inmri,a,lr ll..tif is ilsily, sn.l l.e wm jo of llir lull st ths rlirt Mtrh duy

Cc !.(l..t. Familie.. sn.l f l.il In-- ' r..i .clfiilli
Ul-- . mntl.nl tlWjy In,.. mli ui.ti.illlc c r.u .ied tl,an u, . .,f tl. C cuing '

At'TIHS.inm, l.ir ll(TCi.l,l.r,nt Dwarf.. r
nmiinir ai.n tn, c ni.tiy. ani im,,lix ,hr .,,
lie Im jf.h.lv rt pnaraimir tl..,, ..),,. .. ,,, -- ,.,.nl

My llmrnr," , , , i,,on , ,fuinr jn , ,r)un.. ll.r H,t f, , ,,,, .4 ,! , f

"'J """"' l U.ail 8 Mr.tt..a lie... !,.nl:p,t ( ona.

stlrn.1 in his hr hi.ktarrail Mr.t;,,,. p, ,,., f, rrr ;,,,..., ,lnnB.. , .rn.
?l'ol,"l'Bn "!' ,"Jk'" 10 " '" tle.i--

"- -. a r.U Chll.lrr nmlrr 10

l)c ittarkcts.
OALTIMORi: MARKET.

Offiu of the American, June 19, 1819.

CRA1N. The supplies of Wheat are more
plHiitiful than for mme time post. We note
sales of Soo.l lo prima M.I red ut 105 a JOS

We note sales of six loads of Penna. at
106 cts. for red; ins a 109 els. for mixed;
and 110 cts. for while. At the close of the
markel y these rules could not readily
be ohiiiiiied.

Sales of Corn at 54 ft 66 cts. for white, and
59 h 60 cts. for yellow.

Rye is sllinjj'al 58 rts. for Maryland, and
6-- J els. for Pennsylvania.

Wh quote Oais at 24 a 30 cts. as in quality
WHlSKKY.Tha receipts are fair, bu

the demand is very limited. We note small
sales of bbds. al 20, cts. and of bb). al Si.

rHlXADSXtPHIA KAIEST,
Jess SO, 1849.

Whrat Prime Pennsylvania reds are
held at $ 1 01 a ios and white al ti OS a

I 10.
Rvs. Is in demand at 57o. .

Cos Further sulfa of yellow Corn al
2 a 63o per bushel
Oats. Delaware Oats are held at ti a 30 J

Penna. SS a 84o. A aula of Vin'inx. ta noli.
cud at 26o.

Whiskey. Saks in bWs at SI c and in
bbls at 51 a 21, cents. ' '

7

r "
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SUNBURY PRICE CURR1JNT.
Corrected leeelty ly Henry Masstr.

WatAT. 100
Pit. SI
Cor. .

' M
Oats. ." 3
Bcttsb. t 14
r.coi. . - S
POBK. 6
FlAXSISO. m
Titow. . . 10
Dimwit. - , ss
Flax. .
Hxcitt.tD FtiV.
DniT.n Arri.ts. eiDo. I'ttcnm too

REGISTER" & RntORDER, fee.
THE subscriber has been solicited t (letrta?

self again for the office of
RF.atTEn k HKcohbnn

for Northumberland ceun'y, and trusts if electeS,1
!n experience in said office will enable him todis- -

cliarKe iu duties satisfactorily.
JOHN r. PURSEL

Sumiury, .tunc 23, IS 18. .......

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.-;- "
T HE Kubscribcr offer? himself to the electors at

iWiIiiiinlcrlnnd county m a candidate for"

COMMISSIONER.
should he be eleded he will fai hfullv dihnr?

;

Ihe duties of hi office. "

WILLIAM WILSON.:;'
Lewis township, June 23, 1848. i

TOT
A Xcn ' .t!irt(iitMitorFre!i Goads.- -

IRA T. CLEMENT.
I JESl'F.CTITLLY inform, hi. mends." etls- -

tOlllCrft Rll.l fttlinva ll...t t. I I..- -. K. u,lflli llv nan fuel rcceivea a.
tiandscMc assortment of

N KW GOODS '
at lus .tore in Market .Square in Suiibury, raeh uDry- tiiiiids. Cirnccrien, Queens

wnre. Hardware, &.
unbury, June 23, 1840.

STONEWARE,,,'
CTONE milk Pans, stone Jugs nd Pitchers

ntl other articles of stone ware just reccired
and for sole by JOHN" W. KRILINO..

Sunbury, June 23, 1819.

S'ltr Augusta School District.; I

JJ 5 rrOKT of the proc-- i of tho Upper An- -

BUKU t'0 Sdiouls tot tbe yesr endint
June is9.

Number of Schools six.
Number ol'Tcaclicrs si.
Average salaries ''1G per month
Average time of schools, 3 months.
Whole number of scholars, 300 . i
Average number hiteiided, 2vo' ' ''
C'o.t fuel and Repair. 5:97 00
Cost of scholars per month, if the 800 had sil

attended every dv. Sjj ct4. roonth.
lo divide the average time, will leave 230

bt;'"-"a- 35 cu. per month.
Situation of Fund liaised.

Last year's tax levied. 7 i0
iiuttf appropriation, DO

Total, $523 40
EXPENDITURES

For leaching fuel and repair., i $597 0O
Lxonerati.ini, ptrcematje to collector,

Auditor", wage, and other contin-
gencies. 30 0(1

Total, ' on
HENRY YOA'THI.V.ER,

Sfrctriry ofiVhonl Hoard Upper Auiu.'a.
June 2 J, ,.t i

n,IMt! am, ISai-iiu- ! JIn!;crJ
TIHIIE uinleraiue.! respectfully

Ei inform the public, that thty
law commenced the above busi-- ,,

ftCftS ill .ili.lmrv .nj" - - " t .nu mil
Lerp on baud and msnulaeture to order.'a!

thr.r.tjiul in .i:irkcl street nearly opposite Youny".
sune, all articles hc!.in?itiir to their line of busine..
All articles ni'iiuilactiirrd bv them will be made ia
the test and most durable rlyle, and at price a.
reasonable as tbev can be had at any other estaV
lishiutjit ir. the county. They therefore re.jieclfuliy
solicit persons to call ami examine for theuistlre.
before purchasing elsewhere. All kinds of piv
ducc lakvn in by the ston-- will be tukcyvtV e
flange at the market prirc. j

HENKYWKISE. ''
AUil-STU- H. CLEMENT.

A'unbury, June 23, IS 19.

CI1AIILES W HEGINS,
AT LAW.

I'wifMlllc, l'n.
WiH promptly attend lo collection, and all bast

nrss entrusted lo bis care.
Junt 16, ISI'J,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
1 JY virt-.i- of a 'e. ryaum to me directed",' will be exposed to public autcon Monday tha
0th riay of July 184'J. ut 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at the Court House in the Borough of ftuuburyt
the fullowini; ilrseri! eJ property to wii :

The uiuliviih J om-lil- ili )mrt of a bouse Sn4
lot of cruiiiiil. situated iu .'iiiibitry on the north
east side rf Ijlat'LI-eir- street No. I,s0 bounded
wcftwurdly by anaily. rnit by lot No. 170, llerth
by an ally, soul'.i In Ulm-k- l erry sln-e- l aforesaid,
whereon ia rrecied a two story dwelling bouse,
Poller i hup and bam. Ve.

AI1:
The i:rc;vided one-fili- h part of a house and lot

of cround, situated in Suiihtiry on the souUl aide
of Dlackherrv street No. 5(54, bounded on the weat
by un ally south by tbe rail road, east by lot No. '

iC, north by Dlsck!wry alreet whereoii is eree
ted a two siory dwelling house, and a suiaH Io

table.
"

ALSO:
All the rijlit title and interest of John Bofai of

in and to a certain lot of ground on the wrath side
of Market street in Sunbury No. 13, bounded aoft
by .aid street, east by lot No. 10, wct by Catr
ally, siullt by Parbary ally, whereon is er.eted
two two story brick dwelling bouses, a fraate
stable

Hcizcd taken in execution and to be sold as tha
property of John Bopar. . -

JAMES COVERT, Shr'lL
SheriflTs office, Sunburv, )

Juno 16, 1649.

FAUM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber i. authorised to sell prial

A irnct of VnnS, - i
in Union township. Union county. Pa., S mile
from Xorthumlicrland, and 6 miles from Levtav
burg, lying on Ihe western road between lha
two Poroushs, and eontainim about 160 aerasi
Bounded by lands of Fearon, Merrill, Cauley and
others; only 1 SO rod. from tbo West Branch of
tbe Susquehanna.

About 30 acres are cleared. The rest wtl
wooded- - aorae food timber. ' '

The improvements are a log bouse, Kara b4
apple orchard. An unfailing aptiug ef pure and
wholesome water, near the doot. .

For some Tears past, more or leak Bra. has beta
put upon the land annually, and as Iron ere as
good quality has been found on eoaiigtsons (rarla,
there ia reason to believe it exists on this.

In consequence of the dtorent remene eT tU
owner, Mr. 5amuel rlaina,cPtitl.delphia. Tile
tract will he sold tirobsbly at a lower tats "that
any tillable land in the heiirhhorhood. A ttate
"cleat and naquasuynable" will be fit. far
term, and eocidiiione. ineuire of ISM sMkljertiiraed
st Northumberland. . ,n'" DAVID TAeCAHTV"

' Attorney for iSatciser Heinst
Northumberland, June 16, IS49,-S-i


